
Order of  Service: June 20, 2021, 4PM
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
All Saints’ Episcopal Church

The Welcome

Sign up for email communications (our primary source of current information) on
allsaintsmd.org (scroll to the bottom)

Virtual daily worship o�erings continue! Find our community life o�erings listed
on our webpage, allsaintsmd.org/worship or on our facebook page,
facebook.com/allsaintsfredmd.

Contribute to All Saints’ online at allsaintsmd.org/donate or mail your check to the
church o�ce 106 W Church St. 21701.

Are you new? If you've just found our church during this period of life,
we'd love to learn more about you. Please scan our QR code and a
member of our "Connect Team" with be in touch with you shortly.

Prelude

Welcome

Gathering and Procession
We invite you to gather your body, mind, and spirit into a worshipful state with us this
morning.

Opening Acclamation
Blessed be the one, holy, and living God.
Glory to God for ever and ever.

http://www.allsaintsmd.org
http://allsaintsmd.org/worship
http://facebook.com/allsaintsfredmd
http://www.allsaintsmd.org/donate


Beloved God, as we approach your Presence, guide and stir us with your Holy Spirit,
that we may become one body, one spirit in Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

Collect of  the Day
The Lord  be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray.

O Lord, make us have perpetual love and reverence for your holy Name, for you
never fail to help and govern those whom you have set upon the sure foundation
of your loving kindness; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Psalm 107:1-3, 23-32
1 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, *

and his mercy endures for ever.
2 Let all those whom the Lord has redeemed proclaim*

that he redeemed them from the hand of  the foe.
3 He gathered them out of the lands; *

from the east and from the west,
from the north and from the south.

23 Some went down to the sea in ships *
and plied their trade in deep waters;

24 They beheld the works of the Lord *
and his wonders in the deep.

25 Then he spoke, and a stormy wind arose, *
which tossed high the waves of  the sea.

26 They mounted up to the heavens and fell back to the depths; *
their hearts melted because of their peril.

27 They reeled and staggered like drunkards *
and were at their wits' end.



28 Then they cried to the Lord in their trouble, *
and he delivered them from their distress.

29 He stilled the storm to a whisper *
and quieted the waves of  the sea.

30 Then were they glad because of the calm, *
and he brought them to the harbor they were bound for.

31 Let them give thanks to the Lord for his mercy *
and the wonders he does for his children.

32 Let them exalt him in the congregation of the people *
and praise him in the council of the elders.

The Gospel Mark 4:35-41
The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to Mark.
Glory to you, Lord Christ.

When evening had come, Jesus said to his disciples, “Let us go across to the other
side.” And leaving the crowd behind, they took him with them in the boat, just as
he was. Other boats were with him. A great windstorm arose, and the waves beat
into the boat, so that the boat was already being swamped. But he was in the
stern, asleep on the cushion; and they woke him up and said to him, “Teacher, do
you not care that we are perishing?” He woke up and rebuked the wind, and said
to the sea, “Peace! Be still!” Then the wind ceased, and there was a dead calm. He
said to them, “Why are you afraid? Have you still no faith?” And they were �lled
with great awe and said to one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and
the sea obey him?”

The Gospel of our Savior.
Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Re�ection The Rev. Adrien P. Dawson



A�rmation of  Faith Said by all.
We believe in God, the creator of  all life and beauty,

who blesses our journey.
We believe in Jesus Christ,

who lived as a friend and savior to all he met
as he traveled,

and who ate and laughed, wept and celebrated
with them in love

We believe in the Holy Spirit,
who rides on the gentle breeze,
who strengthens our bindings, and
who o�ers hope eternal.

We believe in the church,
which stands open to all travelers,
and bears witness to the everlasting love of  God.

Prayers of  the People
Throughout our days, throughout our lives, in all our wanderings, we come before
you, seeking your favor and blessing. We hunger for your kingdom even as we sing
songs of praise. At the beginning of each day’s journey, give us grace to say yes to you,
God.
Silence

Gathered as the Body of Christ, your faithful people stand before you with grateful
hearts. Work your purpose in us and through us. Grant that your Holy Spirit focus us
on your will and bring us together. Pray for the church.
Silence

The world you have made is aching for peace between nations and neighbors. We pray
for those who work for justice and reconciliation. Turn the hearts of those who sow
discord and wage war, who benefit while others su�er. Pray for the world.
Silence



In times of pain and uncertainty, give us the strength to carry on. We pray for those
who are struggling physically and those paralyzed by fear and anxiety. Make us your
agents of healing and comfort. For whom shall we pray?
Silence

We pray for those who are at the end of their lives, and for those who have ended their
journey.  Grant them the peace you have promised, an eternal home that you have
fashioned for them. For whom shall we pray?
Silence

Concluding Prayer
Holy Wisdom, in your loving kindness you created and restored us when we were lost:
inspire us with your truth, that we may love you with our whole minds and run to you
with open hearts, through Christ our Savior. Amen.

The Peace
The peace of Christ be with you.
And also with you.
At this time, we invite you to share peace with the community in your household, or those
with whom you are connected digitally.  Hug a family member or furry friend, or text
someone dear to you.

Prayers for Graduates
Skylar Andrews, Tuscarora High School; Calvin Barnhart, Shippensburg University;
Isabel Rebecca Beard, Poolesville High School; Josie Clarke, Urbana Middle School;
Isaiah Duffey and Nic Duffey; Jessie Hoult, University of Delaware; Rebecca R. Ickes;
Jenna Rae Kuhn, Truth Tabernacle,  Pembroke, VA; Lindsay Elizabeth Mann,
University of Delaware; Gavin Scott McGonagle, Our Lady of Good Counsel; Ian
McGreevy, Purdue University Global, Bachelor of Science in Fire Science; Adrian
Naylin, St. John Regional Catholic School; Vincent Norris, Gov. Thomas Johnson HS;



Gabriela Pabon, The Woods Academy; Brenna L. Snyder, Tuscarora High School; Julia
Weber, St. Mary’s College of Maryland
Lord, help me now to set my life free, to organize myself in the direction of simplicity
and openness. Lord, teach me to listen to my heart; teach me to welcome change,
instead of fearing it. Lord, I give you these stirrings inside me. I give you my
restlessness. I give you my possibilities. I give you my doubt. I give you my dreams. I
give you all the longings I hold inside. Help me to listen to these signs of change, of
growth; help me to listen seriously and follow where they lead through the
breathtaking empty space of this open door. Amen.

For Father’s Day
To those who became fathers this year to their �rst child—we celebrate with you.
To those who lovingly placed children up for adoption—we honor you.
To those who wear the badges of food stains and late nights—we support you.
To those who walk the hard path of infertility—we journey alongside you.
To those who are foster dads, mentor dads, step-dads and spiritual dads—we need
you.
To those who have warm and close relationships with your children—we rejoice with
you.
To those who have disappointment, heart ache, and distance with your children—we
sit with you.
To all who lost their father or buried a child this year—we grieve with you.
To those who experienced abuse at the hands of your own father—we acknowledge
your trauma.
To those who long to be a father—we hold space for your longing.
To those who are learning to father adult children, living outside your home—we
encourage you.
And to those who are awaiting new life, expected or surprising—we anticipate with
you.



Concluding Prayer
This Father’s Day, God holds us all in His fathering arms.  May we learn to love from
God’s warm embrace, nurturing gifts, and o�ering of His own body for the life of the
world.  Holy Wisdom, in your loving kindness you created and restored us when we
were lost: inspire us with your truth, that we may love you with our whole minds and
run to you with open hearts, through Christ our Savior. Amen.

O�ertory Sentence
Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself for us, an o�ering and sacri�ce to
God.

We invite you to give generously to the mission and ministry of All Saints’. To
provide financial support of the church, visit allsaintsmd.org and click donate
or use this code.

Preparation of  the Altar
As the altar is being set for Eucharist, we invite you to prepare your own home altar. If
you received pre-consecrated wafers, please prepare them for communion at this time.

Presentation of  the Gifts
We offer to God our gifts of life, labor, and love.

The Great Thanksgiving Rite 3: Creation
The Spirit of God be with you.
And also with you.
Lift your hearts to heaven
where Christ in glory reigns.
Let us give thanks to God.
It is right to o�er thanks and praise.



It is right indeed to give you thanks most loving God, through Jesus Christ, our
Redeemer, who is with us always, one of us, yet from the heart of God.

With your whole created universe, we praise you for your unfailing gift of life.
We thank you that you made us human, a people after your own heart.
You came among us in Jesus Christ, our cruci�ed and living Lord.  You make all things
new.
We entrust ourselves to you, for you alone do justice to all people, living and
departed.

Therefore with all the saints, and angels, and creatures of the earth, joyfully we praise
you and say:
Holy, holy, holy:  God of  mercy, giver of  life; earthand sea and sky and all that
lives, declare your presence and your glory.

Accept our praises, living God, for Jesus Christ, the one perfect o�ering for the world,
who in the night that he was betrayed, took bread, and when he had given thanks,
broke it, gave it to his disciples, and said:  Take, eat, this is my body which is given for
you; do this to remember me.
We remember you.

After supper he took the cup;  and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them and
said: Drink this, all of you.  This is my blood of the new covenant which is shed for
you, and for many, to forgive sin.  Do this as often as you drink it to remember me.
We remember you.

Empower our celebration with your Holy Spirit, that these gifts of bread and wine may
be for us the body and blood of Christ.
Feed us with your life, �re us with your love, confront us with your justice, and
make us one in the body of  Christ. AMEN.



The Lord’s Prayer
As our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say:
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your will
be done, on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive us our
sins as we forgive those who sin against us.  Save us from the time of  trial, and
deliver us from evil.  For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now
and for ever.  Amen.

The Fraction
Alleluia!  Christ our Passover is sacri�ced for us;
Therefore let us keep the feast.  Alleluia!
The church community gathered in their homes are invited to share and consume the
communion bread they have received from the church. If you did not pick up communion
bread before the worship service and would like to participate next week, sign up here.

The Post Communion Prayer
Loving God, we give you thanks for restoring us in your image and nourishing
us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of  Christ’sBody and Blood. Now send
us forth a people, forgiven, healed, renewed; that we may proclaim your love to
the world and continue in the risen life of  Christour Savior. Amen.

The Blessing
The Wisdom of God, the Love of God, and the Grace of God, strengthen you to be
Christ’s hands and heart in this world, in the name of the Holy Trinity. Amen.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0845afa92ba6f58-communion


The Dismissal
We embody the resurrection story.  Alleluia, alleluia!
Let us go forth and journey with resilient faith. Alleluia, alleluia!

Reach out to our staff
Mtr. Adrien Dawson, Rector
adawson@allsaintsmd.org

Rev. Jessica Holthus, Associate Rector
jholthus@allsaintsmd.org

Rev. Kathleen Smith-Jones, Deacon

Rev. Elaine Prince, Assisting Priest

Adam Koch, Music Director
akoch@allsaintsmd.org

Alyssia Turner, Parish Administrator
aturner@allsaintsmd.org

Jay Colley, Facility Manager
jcolley@allsaintsmd.org

Dennis Burkhart, Accountant
treasurer@allsaintsmd.org

Nancy McArthur, Sexton
nmcarthur@allsaintsmd.org
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